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Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan.
gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at oncct
Musterole is a clem, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.
Used only externally, and in no way can
affect stomach and heart, as 3ome in-

ternal medicines do.
Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,

croup, stiff neck, asthma, tieuralRia, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pncumonia

0Mens
Many Fmnlllps Have Christiiitw Himiii.

ln; Sir. and Mrs. J. I. Ilarrnli
Kntortain Iytw Varty Sunday

Hlior News Noton.

(Kast OreKonlan Specuil. )

ADAMS. Dec. 28. Following a well
established custom the planning for
the community celebration was done
by the officers and teachers of the
Sunday school. The program com-

mittee consisted of the teachers oT

the public, school Mr. J. D. Hurrah,
Miss Nellie Parr, Miss Jessie t'hes-m- it

and Miss Frances Simmons. With
the consent of the board of directors
the teachers used two weeks In pre

HIES

paration of a high class entertainment
which reflected great credit uponand

ercW
both pupils and Instructors. The or-

chestra, and musical talent gave va-

riety and relish to the program. Two
beautiful trees bore tokens of kind-

ly remembrances. Liberality on the
part of all the citizens made It pos-

sible to give every person In the house
a generous treat of candy. The city
hall was crowded and all Imbibed the
real Christmas snlrlt. The program
consisted of music by the orchestra

missed. Hut It Is not believed they
had a merrier Christinas than lh
aSuiub people.

Miss Hear! Painter Is spending a
few days In the Rose City.

Mrs. Frank Wallen und daughter
Ina. and son Norman gave their
giandpa Owens u pleasant surprise
l..st Thursday.

Frunk Wallan arrived in Adams
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- - T. A. Lleuallen and
sou Otis motored to Pendleton Christ-
mas day to eat Christmas dinner with
lur parents Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dupuis and
daughters Irene anil Frances motored
to Weston to eat Chrlstmus dinner

IS which was composed of Mrs. K. K.

MeCollum, pianist, U Lleuallen.
violin. Jack Mayberry, cornet ami

' Carl Christon, trap drummer. Chorus,
"Chimes of Christmas Tide,-- ' sung by

the following, the Misses F.sther
Uied. Dora fhesnut. Tieuluh Spencer
und Mrs. Frank Krebs, Mrs. J. D. Hur-

rah and Messrs Uiurence I,leunllen
Jack and Guy Mayberry, Carl Chris-to- n

and Nell McFaden. rtrownle
Drill, primary hoys .Instrumental solo.
Mrs. E. E. MeCollum; play "To Find
Old Santa" by primary children; reci-

tation by little Hurl Taylor, reading.
Dena Lleuallen; music by orchestra:
Fairy Drill, primary and Intermediate
u'lrls; chorus by Misses Esther Filed,

Dora Chesnut. Penlah Spencer, Mrs.
Frank Krebs, and Mrs. J. D. Harruh.
Duet "Shine Oh Star." sang by the
Missi-- Jessie Chesnut and Esther
rtied; music by orchestra, high play,
chorus "From Clnrlous Light."

Marvin and fluy Mayberry are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Hlack and

THE FIRST DAY OF OUR FIVE-DA- SEMI-ANNUA- L SUIT

AND OVERCOAT SALE IS NEARLY OVER AND IT HAS BEEN

A HUMMER WHICH SHOWS THAT THE PEOPLE OF PEN.

DLETON KNOW THAT WE MEAN JUST WHAT OUR ADS

SAY. THEY KNOW THAT WE SHOW THE BEST GOODS IN

PENDLETON AND THEY KNOW THAT IT PAYS THEM TO

READ OUR ADS AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OR OUR SALES.

with relatives.
The Mlssea Josephine and Ida Hot-ru- h

of Ferndule are visiting at their
brother's home, Mr. J. D. Harrah for
a few days.

Miss Muriel Wiseman of Walla Wal-

la I visiting at her sister's during the
Christmas holiday, ulso Mrs. J. D.

Harrah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Perinser and

daughters Wllnu and Helen motored
to Milton ta take little Daphna Simp-

son home who has been with her aunt
for a month.

A very pleasant evening was spent
at the home of Mr. nml Mrs. J. FX

Harrah, Sunday evening at their
Christmas tree. After all of the
guests had arrived and were all very
I usy talking fanta Claus bounced In-

to the room. He surprised the little
folks very much. FFe didn't stay long
for he had many other places to vtslt
yet that night. After the presents
were distributed the guests all en-

joyed the evening In playing "Hook."
Those present were as follows, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
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Cop ignt hut Schilfnrr & Man

!l their son from I JvlngHtnn. Mont. Mrs.
II Hlack is the sister of Jack and (luy
ii Mayberry. They arrived In time to
U take In th Christmas entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Mclntyre are
a family reunion this week.

Iyle, from Alberta, Dsn from Hepp-ne- r.

Ijiurence from Pendleton and
Ueuullen, the Misses Dora, and Jessie
Chesnut and Otis Ueuullen, the
Misses Josephine and Ida Harrah of
Ferndale. Miss Muriel Wiseman of
Walla Walla and Mrs. I,ura Cralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunch and
children were In and spent Christmas
vacation with mother.

We are not, as usual,- overstocked, but we have a very

fine stock of desirable clothes that were made for this

season and we always sell goods in the season for which

they were made. Our loss is your gain. Come early, be-

fore someone else takes the Suit or Overcoat that would

have been your choice.

oo

1JRK (iKYSER.SPHI

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Geminel and
children of Heppner together with
Peter, Gwendolyn and Wendell are
filling the old home with Christmas
cheer.

The Misses Jessie and Dora Ches-r-

were visitors at the county seat
Wednesday.

Chester Spencer of Thorston. Wn
Is spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Spencer.
It recalled to Adams other Christ-

mas celehratlons to hear the voice of
Chester C.emmel alternate with that
of James Chesnut's In calling the
names on the presents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fj. Lleuallen are tak-

ing a well earned vacation together
v Ith their daughters Doris and Dena.
They are visiting relatives In Port-lan-

The Morrison family, who are now
!n southern California are greatly

Flows Very Strong for Twenty Min-

utes and Then Rc-4f-

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

LARAMIE, Wyo., Dec. 21. Upon
his return from an Inspection trip la
Wyoming, A. C. McCain, assistant dis-

trict forester, reported that he had
rediscovered a strange geyser-lik- e

spring of clear and cold water about
seven miles from Afton.

The spring flows with greaj volume
for twenty minutes and then ceases
for the same length of time.

This spring furnishes about half
the volume of Swift creek, and play-

ed a great part In the failure of the
sawmill enterprise several years ago.
according to Mr. McCain.

A settler established a mill on
Swift creek. When he turned the wa-

ter Into the millrace his troubles be-
gan. For twenty minutes the velume
was sufficient to 'turn the wheels and
then for the next twenty minutes ev-

erybody was Idle.

The Peoples
Warehouse

ARCFFTH KF! OIAIU-F- IlK--
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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.
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How often we hear it said of a nunfrom every point of view. A nice,
folks in the Central Empires and DT woman that "they were rundown inlarge tree provided by the railroad

. i .4 .RIETH FOLK HAVEsmaller allied states. employes was fittingly decorated and
everybody present received a liberalWHITMAN DEFEATS
treat of candy, nuts and fruits.

hose. Mrs Gibson Is visiting her
daughter In Washington and there-
fore had no knowledge of the fire.

The Columbia college of Milton gave
Its third students' recital in Its audi-toriu-

Thursday evening. Ft wag a
great Improvement over the one given

, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Means were
Umatilla visitors with Mr. Mean's parHE XMAS TREE

health'whichaccountsfortheirpresent
sickness. For that reason it is impor-

tant that when you find you tire easily,
when your nerves are Iroublesome or
your work is irksome, you should
strengthen your system immediately
with the tissue-buildin- g

food in Scott's Emulsion which
contains pure Norwegian cod liver

THE HILTOI TEH ents for Christmas day feast.
mon'h ago.
Mr. W. R. Re'zer and children hav

BAKKJETBAIJi GAME IS IOST BY
A bCOKE OF Si TO 4- - '

tAll.FtOAD KMPFAiYKS PROVIDE
TIIRT3 TOR ENTERTAINMENT

IN SCHOOL IIOl'SE. ail aud is free from alcohol.
it-- aHcott Bowira, BkNBluld, N. J.

tor ineseA Christmas dinner
is no small Job. Ambassador

Gerard and his staff. In Berlin, to-

gether with the various consular
scattered throughout Ger-

many number more than 150 mouths.

American official dependents in Aus-tri- a

and Hungary are equal in num-

ber and in Bul-

garia
Germanyto those in

and Turkey they amount to 75.

making 375 in all. This means that

some of the 375 have families and the

American state department must pro-

vide Christmas eats for all.

American embassies in London and

Pctrograd, where food Is not so

scarce, will have to provide their own

Christmas feasts.
Before the high price of food be-

came a factor in England, Ambassa-

dor Page used to act as wholesale gro.
compatriots in the Cen-.- ,i

cer for his
cmr,ire The food was bought

Mr. and Mr. Means fienl Clirlstma

F. N. Luse and son Reuben went to
Portland on No. 17 Saturday evening
for an over Sunday visit, returning
Monday morning accompanied by Mrs.
Luse who had spent the past week
there.

G. S. McClellan. for the past nine
months car inspector here has moved
his family to Fji Grande where he
will engage in farming.

Engineer Jas. Keane was called to
The Dalles one day last week on ac-

count of Mrs. Keane hiiving again
taken sick at that point.

returned from Philadelphia where
they have been visiting relatives. And
reported a fine time.

Mr. Musselman of FYeewater, U the
owner of a new Ford.

Mrs. J. M. Doney of Milton has left
for Chinook, Montana, to reside.

G. H. Bishop and Hugh Murray
have left for Tennessee and other
eastern states. They wil lalso visit
at Washington, D. C.

Woodibed on Mr. GlbMm- - Property
Is Nearly lHro)od by Hre; Co-

lumbia Colee Gives In Third
Ntiulvnt JteciuU.

at Umatilla With Former's Parents:
Mr. and Mm. FAixe Return From
Portland Visit.

J ;
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IS m"0&t(East Oregonlan Special.)

HIETH, Dec. 26. The Christmas
tree and entertainment at the school

(EaJrt Oregonlan Special.)
MILTUN, Ik-c-. 25. Whitman bas-

ketball team defeated Milton high
chool team. The local team put up

a good fight but were outclassed in
ped and lack of practice. The line-- .

up for Whitmtu) waa: Dement, cn-- 1

Saturday night was a grand successREAL CHRISTMAS "FEEDS"
FOR AMERICANS ABROAD

1"
7 J. N. BURGESS NAMED TO

HELP DRAFT NEW LAW

with 12

records
Yes, ynn may

keep this new
F'dlsnn with

i " -- ;J',i
Kmtsvwir, Germany, Austria,

iraria and Turkey are Kent
of F'rmd roin C. S.i IT

Archduke Charles of Austria, win
has been selected as regent of the
newly formed Kingdom of Poland
w'th the possibility of later electloi
as king. The archduke has possibly
more claim to the honor than an
other Teu'on royalty, In view of tho
fact that his two daughters are mar-

ried to members of the Polish aristoc-
racy, Prince Radzlwlll and Prince
Czartnryskl.

the diamond stylus nnd your choice of 12
records, fur J.'HIOO. You niny py s little
'town end A little esrh month or week.
Try the New Kdlson In yrttir home before yos
decide to buy it Kntertnln your friends
ith ronr favorite records
iWRITR TODAY FOR OUR NEW

No ohllirsMoiis

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE
I'KNDLHTON, OIIRU0N.

and shipped via Holland
in Fin gland
Finally British prices became too

much for Jeffersonian simplicity and

Ambassador Page suggested to Wash-

ington that the "catoring" could bet-te- r

be done from America direct. A

from Berlin.month ago orders
Budapest. Sofia and other points

began to sound like Xmas. There
references to realwere appealing

turkey, sage and oyster dressing, can-

dles and other requisites which a

Christmas dinner cannot be without.

These orders reached America. In plen-t- v

ship captain who hasof tin-- . The

Wonlgrower President Appoint :i

Committee to Frame I'nlform Coy-

ote ijpffMatlon for West.

SALT LAKE, Dec. 23. President
Hagenbarth of the National Wool
Growers' Association, has named the
following committee to draft a uni-

form coyote bounty law for the west.
The committee will report January

11, the opening day of the association
convention here. Among the mem-

bers are J. N. Burgess of Pendleton.
Ore.; F. M. Rothrock, Spokane, and
Hugh Sproat, Mayfleld, Idaho.

ter; Cu'ler and Clerin, forwards;
Jtotts and Peterson, guards.

The MUton Une-u- p was: Sikea and
lludaon, forwards; (primming, center,
guard. Carke and Blackman.

A second game was played also be-

tween Milton hbxh school second! anJ
a picked team from the "Y. M. C.

latter were vucor.au by a close
core of 1! to 19.

Mrs. olbson'a woodshed and smoke
house were nearly destroyed by fire.
Iart nlgh. The fire If uppoed
have aurted from leaving a fir In

the atove which waa used the day be-

fore In the amok houesmoklng meat.
The Iom waa not Tory great Mr.
Utltaon lot two or three cord of
wood, one or two tons of coal, five

aack of whea. and two hogs which
they had In th amuke house. The
damage would have been greater If

there hadn't been running water near
for It wm out of reach of the city

PT WILIU'lt S. FORREST.
H'nited I'ress Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, Dec. 1. (Py Mall)
Notwithstanding war food scarcity,
food tickets, meatless days and fat-le-

weeks, there will be real Ameri-
can Christmas dinners In Germany.
Austria, Pulgarla and Turkey this
year.

Thanks to t.'ncle Ram, his diplomats
and employees generally in the war-
ring "foodless" nations will enjoy
leal turkey, chanberry sauce, oysters,
pumpkin pie. ets.. on Dec. 25 all di-

rect from America. Somewhere on
the Atlantic today, or perhaps on the
North Kea, by now are big steel box-
es cdloaed with the formidable seal
of the American eagle, enroute to
Uncle barn's diplomatic and consular

them in charge on the way to fcurope
ask any sub- -

has been requested to
to

Mr. Alyse Roe-CW- st

PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND ELOCUTION.

Hotel Pendleton.

CROUP Mad Harmless by
Foley's Honey and Tar

A few doses toward night-
fall wards off croup, hoarse-
ness and stuffy wheezy
breathing. Keep it on hand.
Tallman & Co.

marine commander He nappene

meet to "have a heart."
Automobile thieves might be suffi-

ciently punished If they were cm
pelled to provide the upkeep co't of
the machines stolen by them.

Even a poor man who hasn't a
may be well off as long as he re-

mains! single.

SCene FBOCI "EXTRAVAGANCE

AJta Today and Tomorrow.


